
SfNI $641,780 FOR
brti

Progressive National Commit¬
tee Used This Sum and State
Committee Got $210,363.

VIEN WHO FURNISHED FUND

lepublicans Disbursed $319,-
286 in N. Y. State, and Tam-

niany Paid Out $105,432
in New York County.

v fJwilri-BlttWia fotnllinR
..;.i ttr* cairt-tdacy ot Theodore

-.ete r«-

tbe nati«nal commlttee of tho

!)« to a o'-rtifl-

at- flled arlth U* * .' Stntr to-

hv Tha r\i BBl l oi' the committee were

T).t k State Commlttee of the

n party eertilied that lt-re-

?)V( of which WJM was con-

-u»utr<i by the national committeo.
.". Forklns gave tht Nitional

rninittee $130.(*X> and the

I ¦ wViile Frank A.

Huneey ontrlbutad V. 1.250 to tha national
ommltt* and H I.0M to tha state oaaamlt-

r eontrthutara ta tha National
- Commlttae'a (aad were

..ch t^.000; Thomas i. ..' '-'/. ;' \/.h.
huael ". Mra. \N lllard UralgM"nd rd. ewh MOWjMj:ln ii Hooker, New V,,k'.;'v

r .1. Hanaknecht, Pci W-

nderbllL Oeorge Moore. Antoinett<
i:no Wood. Wllllam P. bno. New YorK.
nd Ufred I* Baker. lUinola. each B.P.iniH^nKemp. Illlnola. ftW; Oeorge£Itooaevelt and C. K. McCormtck,

.. each 12.809: Warren Barhom. I
M.hard H Quay. lVrmsylvaina. W.000.

K, Bdlaori and \"n"r',,111"^'ach $1,600; Gertrude Plnchot ILK*. ¦'

Urkln. R P .'¦ ¦. * mtt.
Mr« i: H Plnchot Evt llne B. 1 erklne,
Howard Pardu, W. Emlen Roosevelt «¦

ISmlei i: :ll,k> r ' V
.rd Straight, Wllllam F. Morgan. L O.
Make, D. A. Knopf, Lelgb l unt all <>f
\'. w York. Henry Whlte, Waahlngton,
Henn Revell, Chicago, Wllllam RlgleV.

...... i. Baker, WlllUm Bicl..>7. A.
Ick 1 F. Baaa. all of Illlnola, Sl.ooo
Edward Lumley, Indlana, and J.

ineh, Vlrglnla, each i ¦

Charlo.s S. Bird gave the State Pro-
riva Commlttee |fV.*+.- other een-

rlbutlona iDcludod th.. fallewtng:
Oacar B Btraua Campalan Commlttaa,

8 Htraua, $8,600; W. Em-
hm Rooaetelt, |3,000; Auaust Heckfoher.
Kla, Hooker, Elon H. Hooker
nd Mr- Oacar s Btraua, each 12,600;

t-"ish. Sr 11,600, and Uob-
n, }' M. Davt nport 1 rank .B.

H I. Bcl Bfer and II. S. W'ilk.n-

Republican State Expenaes.
The reporl of Harr) H- Bender. treaa-
r. ol the RefmbUoaa state Caaamlttaa,
dgp fUed wlth the Secretary of Btate to-

BUtantent of the
.al affairs of the- committee from

Movember it. IttL
The total recelpta wera tt. ot

whleh IT78.I07I was eontrlhntai i>y 3.138
erlberi The balaaoe repreaaata the

.t t . date of tho la^t rr-

.K>rt and money obtalned from leaaa ar.d
ls darlag tho .car.

The dtaburaementa » H, leav-
wtth whleh to

outatanding bllla, a-rgregatin-r $10,-
amouiitinf. to 1T4.S0O.

Tho r tt tha state com-
adttea contrlboted to tha varloua Rapah*

immltteea tKUn, of whleh
W".'««| wenl to the Oovnty of Naw York
.nd ».' ¦¦¦- tht County of KinRS. ThiF
Ls,l1- avar $30 to mmehoT tno *.' :i>tric:s ln the atateIn addition to ti:!.-. $. ,500 waa dlstrlbnted
marv

through ex-
grapha, 900,000

¦ ""' i'l< ol llteratureIncludlng documents ln almost every lan-
guage. ir, addition. a thlrty-two-pagepamphlet. w.tii a letter, waa aent to eachof th.- 688,000 enrolled Republlcan votereln tho stat.- and documenla were eent bymail t" ...

Im 1 1 itora to tbe Ttenub-Mcan f..,,,] w
Oltver 11 Payne, 130,OM; Mary ^YHarrlman. Henrj M Flugltr. WilliamRockefeller. .1 J'. Morgan t Co and \

L':i:r- Whltelaw Reld17.000; Wllllai .. jf'llackay. EXIward s Harkneaa C WHarkrj.ss and Itohcrt A. FYan'ke each
*;¦¦<.. '.I- W Oall. J. D. Ar. hhold andJ.dward T. Inckenson. each $3,000 a yKwen-on & Son and H. £ H-int'inir'ton'each S2.S00, and AYilllam Neleon Cioni-well, _,000.
Tho Xtw York County Republlcan Com¬

mittee upent $72,647 ln the last campaign.
Beeldea the $40,000 contributed by the atat_
commlttee, these glfts were recelvd;
Ogden 1- MillH. $;:,.'/0; J. P. Morgan &

Co., U.l**'. unknown, $2,760; Whltolaw
Reld. ttOOO; otto t. Bannard, JameH B
Ford, l.loyd H. Bryce and Cornellua Van-
derbllt. »a<h 8LM0; Mrs }._. Jl. Harrlman
and Chauncejr M Depew. eack |M0; Her¬
bert Paraon.-. %att\ and Henry W. Taft
$250.
The DemoeratiC State f'ommitteo filed

a oertifleate showlnp that it recelved $213,-
and BSPOndOd |Ha.8__, The committee

recelved WtJttt from the national com¬
mittee and $10,0C»» from Thomas K. Hyan.
Other coritrl'.utors lneluc!.

AIMIarn H Keily. I7..00, \{<e\e« Smltli,
Norman J:. Mack, Wllllam I'aine,

Aupist Belmont Howeid E. Carpenter
«»,d fjoorae II. riunkett. each, $6,000;
'I'.omas F. McEvoy, $3,000; Everett P.
Fowlar and Wllllam H. Fltspatrlck,
o;..h, $.'. B. Van valken-

lamt Vf. ' lemlng. \\'ii-
Unter-

inycr. Herman Rldder, L* Ubert
iN-bsber-r. W. Myera, PTancta
l.yi de $l/"0.; ("harles F.
Murphy, Charl. F. Murnhy, |r
nnd Benal n. each, Pw; Parry
J;e!mom.
The Tatnninny Hall rampaiRrn commlt-

'. B,_U AmotiK those who
.ontrlbuted t<> tii. Tamrnany fund were:

George Ebrot 1. Sergeant Cram and
H.I0O; tho I'*..x

nd \v. W. Bradley, each $2,000;
Sney. V.W; Nathan Btraua,

arle- F. Murphy, Bamuel I'nter-
tnyer, Phlllp F. Donohue, Jacob ft';,-
Thomaa F Brolth, Honry Btoera, ft B_
iiuwilmc. .lohn F. Doollnk,. H. B Moore,
.'..hn I.vor... J r !>.. .. Oeorge W. Loft,
Horman Rldder, John l> Ciimmlna, J. B.
Kegan, Charlei H. Dugro, If. J. Whlte
and A. L. ETrlanger, eaoh $i.'*iO.
The Oscar s. Btraua r>BBa_Mil_r CuubbbII-

taa. orgai rtJMf UM candtdacy
of Mr. Btraua t* t Govarnor, ltled a Kt;-t<--
ment wlth ihe Becretary of State to-day
howing that it recalvad $4»,_'t3 «6 and

expended |47,7l i tha oamp
I.eo Kolin>- eoatrlbutad $5.500 and Na*
Ibaa Sttaiiri and 'I rol" 1.. l.avenburg
Mch $."',''*"'¦ Ortbar oontrlbutors were:

i."onard A Hochatadter, Irwln B. i'a<ii.
J.. l'. HothK-hild A '.. and Jamea Spe.-er,
»-acli 11,000, and .Irss*. 1. Straus. 1
N str.-niH. Herbert N Btraua and Sissle
Stratis Lel tn n, ach W.0O. e

The eammlttoa bdoo1 |U,f#l la aaeura
^ial»ature« to National I'Mi.tcsMvo party
p_tltloba. Tho local commlttee whlch

ohar-e of thla work ln New Vork
Count} certlflod it .-r»*-.t $
Tha Prohlbltlon siatc partv lil^d a

Kiatem«'nt ahowing 11 apenl $7.;;i4'.M
The Herman A N"«t/. <:_mpaign Com-

11,'ttee, whlch aorked for the <l»ctlon of
Herniim A Met* for Member of Congresa

.1: I'iatrict, upunt $.,.0r>. |

BENATOU I8IDOR RATNJ5H
WhO died in Washlngton ycsb rday.

Former Secretary to Embassy
at London Guest of Pilgrims.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE SPEAKS

Ex-Ambassador to Court of St.
James's Says Diplomats

Should Have Life Job

WtUlaitJ PhBUpa, untll recently flrst «ec-

ratarj to the Airteiicaa Bflihaaay >t la*>
doi:. was tha fuaal of the Pilgrims of the

Unlted Btatea at a tuncheoa gtran in his

honor yeaterday nt tha Whltehall
on the tnirt.eth floor of tiie Whltehall
Building.
"The strength °f the Amerlcan embas-

s-ies.'' said Joseph II. ChOfltO, under whom
Mr. Phlllips one served a? prlvate :>¦'-

ratary, "la like thal of a ehaln. it li
Btrong «s its weakeal lu.k. and the

strength of the ambaafly d.-pends ut>on Its

secretary. Mr, PhlBlpfl eame to me In
airth yoar i arnfl ha London, and.

needlaaa to say, the success of the real of
my tlme of servlc- was MBOrfld
Mr Choate, who daclarad he beUaved

in dlplomacy as a career and was op-

posed to Um practlee of filllng dlplomatlc
al feretaa ritirs and eapltala by

¦aeh BOOOaaalva administratlon, Bald fur¬

ther:
"I am not certaln of the attltude of

Woodrow Wilson on that n"*>-,!"')"- " ll
were OOT Wilson here"-lnd|catinp Oeorge
T. Wilson, chalrman of the executlve
committee of tha 1'llgrlms, who BOtfld BO

tonstmaster."I world f.-el more at ca--.

¦'WofldrOW Wilson," he continued, "I- i

very distfngu1«=hed m:m and a BfltrlotJC
citizen. We should all loln hands in hoM-

p his ..rrns and promote thfl I ;.

of his administratlon. One thlng w<-

should all further 1« an undertandlng
of the Importance of the foreign servlce
of the Unlted Ptates
"It should be understood that the for-

eitrn serv.ee is essentlully B career, and

upon ent.-ring It B man often turns bla
ba.k OPOO more lucratlve place? at home,
Te recall diplomats unexpectedly ls un-

fair to them and not for the most good
of any natlon."
Tle Bpeaker said Mr. Phlllips's servlces

had been great, when bls scanty years
.,.. -. . onetderad.
"For two years he was my secretary at

the Amerlcan Embassy at liOndon," bfl
continued. "Durlru; that tlme he urafl

verj aueceaaful ln manaBlng the ludi.-s of
ind wlth whom my offlee had t

l mnn.iged the men. Tht
| years be spent ln T'eking BB

secretary to the Amerlcan I^egation. Aft<r
serving ln his own country as thlrd Ap-
Bbrtaal Baarotary af state, be returned
agfdn to the Amerlcan Embassy at lyon-
don. where he was flrat secretary to Am-
bassador Reld."
Mr. PhllHps said the last p-rsons to en-

tertaln him before he left for home were

the Pilgrims of Kngland, and he brought
from them a message of greetlng and
affectlon.
"When I flrst went to Kngland." he

aaid. "It was with the comfortabl* feel-
Ing that Englishmen and Amerlcars were

aUkfl and that I would have Bttlfl dlm-
culty In understanding them. Then fol¬
iowed the realization that the Rngllsb
were eomplex, not only ln their IflflflM
but ln thelr general outlook on lile

1 was dlsappolnted, but I soon found
that I had not rflflUy Iflflfliad their l.-m-

guage. I studled th< rn aaaldOOUBly and
prew to think as tbe Engltshman

thought, to see thlngs wlth his eyes.

T ..-n I prew to know the Engllshman and
to love him.

"I learned that the Englishm.-in and the
Amerlcan were both food fellows and. lf

qndeiBtOad IhO IflflfOflflfl of each

OtJ er, could be very sympatheile."
7*ka apaakrr fakI b< had dlaouutloued

if>s on the other sid<- of thfl Atlan-

tlC for the present and BTOflld return wlth
all speed to Hoston, whleh to hlm was.

and would alwaya be, the Hub of the
Unlverse.

a

WILL NAME A REPUBLICAN

Maryland Oovernor Will Ap
point Rayner's Successor.

BaJthnore, Nov. :p.",.-The Baoaaaaor to

Renator lsidor Jlayner, who died m Wash-

Ingtoa to-day, will ba a Republlean, aa

Bolce reeta arlth lha RepubMca-i Ofla-
ernor. l'hlillps Laa (Joldsboroutfh. .Sena¬

tor Rayner's tetm would have xpired
March 8. 1917.
Although tiie Governor wlll not eonsider

tbe matter untll after BaaatflC liayners
funeral. those who are close to hlm !>c-

lle\e be will nam>- bjfl personal and poll-
tlcal friend, William P. Jackson, Mary-
lands member of the Hepuhlhan Na-
Uenal <'onimitt«-< Mr. Jackoon was

1. ...l.-i of thfl Taft foroffl ln tho recent
I'residential campalgn.
UM appolntee will serve until his suc-

ll ehose.n hy the I^egislature,
Whlch does not meet untll Januaiy, tfM
Thlfl body will be BMCtfld next tall. At
tbe same time Kenatorial priniaries wlll
le beld, at whhh the Votcrs will eapBOBfl
thelr prefen-n.e, not only for the eandi¬
date to till out the unexpiied portlon Of
Mr. Hayner's term, but also for the suc-

to BeaaUll lahfl Walter BflBltb,
arbflaa term wlll 4-nd March J. Iftl

He Succumbs to Neuritis After
a Long lllness.

DEATH HAD BEEN EXPECTED

President and Oovernor Wilson
Pay Tribute to Maryland

Statesman.

[from T1"- Trlbune BBfeBfl 1

WaahflaOJtOfl, IfOV. BL.Senator Isldor
Rayner. of Maryland, died at bls home In

this elty at ttM o'clock this morning. after
a long lllness. His death was duo to neu¬

ritis.
aii hope of aavtaaj tbe fomtaf* Hf* *'n*

glven up several days hlto. He had been
in a eomatose BtOtfl RtOBl of the tlme sln'-e

laal Wfldaeeday aad had beaa BrtlJcally
in for nearly si* waofca, He had suffered
from neuritis for more tbiin five yeara
bol inyi baaa oMa to oMflfld ta la d itJaa
until tha t rare attack. arben he was

compelled to drop hlfl work in the eam-

Pfllfl Bfld return to his home here

.es of eondolenoe, araoflB which
wiui on- from Pr.ldafll Taft. pOUTed into

the Rayner borne all day. The PlBflHOflt,
who was one of the ttrst to send word to

Mrs Rayner, said:
Mrs. Taft and I estefld ta V©a our

heartfelt avmpathy in yow
row. Senator Rayner and I were a .¦>n

frlendB, and I feel deeply hla loea Mary¬
land and the country lo lentloua,
brave and ablfl public aervoat.

Others Expreaa Sympatby.
Bimllar messages were reclved from

many of Senator Kayner's rnlleagn.
tornay Oeneral Bdoar Aiian Poe, ol Mary-
hafld; Mayer Preetoa af Bflllhaora Bl I
Senator Smith. ienatOf BfljnM
leflCOa, called In BflrflOfl to pay their re-

.spects.
1'resldent Taft wlll attend the fun.tal

servlces, whlch will tfl b<ld on W.dncs-

day afternoon. Tha Bar. r <? h\ __**."*
paotor of aii Bouta1 Drdtflrhva Church and

chaplala of the Benate, aad Ihe Rev.
Charlea Wood, paator ot tha Church of

lha Covenant, arlll off,
The death of BV ,vl" r"t

down tha narrov, majority of the Detno-
erata In the ft ati Governor
boroooh, who arlll hava tbe power of op-

tnt,
;¦¦ eti d lo aame w ol bl parti 1 'P-
polntee w i| all untll 1114, when the Mary*
land Leglalature n
Although the fati ol aoroe

torlal candldfltefl la In do ibt, 11 h be¬
lleved ti.-- Dernoerata har* forty-nlna

Repul Ucfl
onlj forty-flvi if ft n itor Rajrni
aaded I y a it. publ an thi Ogui

i e foif. la] t to lon wlth the two
s. ats in UUnoli In do bt. If thes.
go to R< pub icai ft it< would be
th d. In anv event. th. ..

krrtfly la ao amall
loea is a
from any onaldi ratlon ol
attalnmentfl.
When Mr. Rayner antered the t'nited

Btfltaa s.n.it.. ii. ¦ » w - beal known
to the country al larg Bt»l for
Coraaiodore Beblej g.--- ft u Admlral
lehlay, darlnfl the la atlgmtlon h
tha BBUflBflofl'Behla) controvea over the
battla of BflBtlBfe li Amen<
tn War. Beldon In anj oourtrooai haa

there been B BBOTB LmpraBBhre BCflfla th.ia
on thflt day, when for three hours Mr.
Rajrper held hla ¦. idlefloe in atlent,
strained attentlon to bla defefloe Of the

¦i .V

s it with tear-!ill»d Bjri wOmea WBDl
some falnted with ezcltemenl As h>-

eloaad aroM an unre tralned tumull f bi
piause, the throni thal awept no t,. con-
gratulate him lncluded thfl tin'-- Bdmlrfllfl
from the bflBCB. Cona^atUlfltJoni w.re

showere.i upon him from ever) quflrtar
Of the I'nlon. That -pefl in paniphl.-t
form waa BOAttflTfld bKNadCflBl frOI
to coaat To all thla Rayner m

"The occa.don DBfldfl tht BOt thfl
Fpeech the occaslon."

Born in Baltimore.
Senator Rayner fl Ifl born !n Bflltlfl

in ikjo, and completed bla adneatlofl atl
the Dnlvaralty of Vli
tlnued hL-4 Btudlea from Ufla to 1170,
aUlng the | vears

und the law oui e tbe laal < >n

Loovhoj Ibol InatltutloB Mr. Rayner ba
CflflM B MiW BtUdOBl Ul the OffiCfl Of
Urown &. Brune, of BfllUroore, aad
shortly alteruaru Wflfl admltt.-d to the
bar. ln a rhort tlme be bfld BOCUrad a

large tflfll pfflOtaOa, A laborlflOB student
of his profession, thoroiiKnly v*rsed in
the Maryland authorlths and Beaetllfl,
he wlelded great power and lnfluen...¦
before courts and Jurha lu hts state and
waa engaged In much of the most Im¬

portant lltlgatlon trled ln the nlsl prlus
and appellate courts

In 1ST8 Mr. Rayner wj« < >eted a mem-

b«r of the Maryland ItWflaBlBMlie. whlch
was one of the most rn.-moiahle that ever

in, t at Annapolis. It flflflflbarad BflOBBI
ltr inemhers BOOh men Bfl flfl ntgomery
Blalr. Phlllp Frank Thomas and others

of distlnctlon. Mr. Rayn.-r was BCttflfl
c hiilruian of thfl Judhiary ('ommltte.-
during tba session. Afl.-r the shhsIoii was

over Mr. Rayner dOVOtad blflBBalf entu.-!;.

to hla practlee untll ISv"., when he p

cetved the fjominatioii ior atate laaiater
and was fllQCtfld. As B BMBlbef of the

Bflnatfl bla princlpal wark araa aaaJa on

Ulfl .1 aielary '(.iiiliiitt-e in training les-
lslatlon and ln thfl IflfldBBfl PBTl he took
ln the debatea on thfl BOOT.

la tha f.-tii ol 1SII b< lecelvod tbe nom-

LaatJon for Coi nreaa and aervad three

t.-nns, receivlm; u uniflnlmoua nomln.itlon
aai ii Baaa and dai Unli ¦ the i ooolnfltloo
for a fourth term. Durlflf tl li'

Mr Rayw took a l< dlni part Lo tba
debatea, and in tka aaeond aad thlrd
tarflU he giadually ad\an ed untll hia po¬
sltlon U-came B protnln. nt Bl 8 BOfflaO the

people of thfl country.
In the fall of Itfl Mr. Rayner was

eleeted Attorney Oeneral of Maryland
after one "f tha bbboI botly aaaaootad
iajnpaJBjna araaad n Ibol atote,

Eleeted to the Senate.
When Mi. Hiiyn'r was elei ted 1'iilt-d

Stat.-s Senator, lu ItOI, 10 BUCeflfld BflBfl
tor m.c .ma.-. Republleaa, hla trtaarpb
asaa lookad upon la Waahlnoton by botlij
Itepublhuns and Dernoerata bi b humlll
ating defeat for his coUeaflUO, Senator

rjormoa, theo Poroocratk Leader of lha
Senate. Hayner flfld bBOfl thfl one man Ui

the fight whom Connai had Bflafl ft
tflnrdned lo dolV '- .' t and Oonnan
were at fflrlflflCfl QB BBOfll pflhUfl OBiaatlaflB
The former was a frefl tiad.r, the latt. r

it protei tionist.
la the Banata Ur. Rayner took an active

part in the aohfltBI an ..11 important sub-

Jeets. He was «-loqu.-.-it lu hlfl tiralse flf
¦oraa ef rresi.i.-nt Roooeri II ¦ poiiriea. Re
w.is flojooUy reberaenl Ln condarooatleo of
others of them. nis Bflaera] Bttttoda hra
ard Mr. RoOflBVOH flflfl Bflfl of frlendllnftss.
Altogettier he was one ot the me«t active
membera of the Bpper houae,

Mr. Rayner's wlfe l> » daugbteV of th<-
late William I'. Bavan, of Haltlmorc.eand
th-'lr son ls Wllllam lt. Rayner, oflfl of
the rlslng young membvra of the Haltl-
iiiore bar.

TURKEY NOT IO IT
AT

Fifth Avenue Will Call Halt on

Dances That Have Caused
Criticism.

MILD PACE FOR COUNTRY

Patronesses of Big Affair Rec-

ognize Danger of Setting Ex-

araple for Hoi Polloi.No
Objection to feagtime.

The turkey wlll not be trotted at the
Junior CottttOM IMb renr, whatever tho

Bulgara aad the Thanksglvlng hatchets
may do to the poor creature. The young
aad fair and Mrenuoua of New York BO-

daty have foraworn the turkey and ail
his klt.d

Mr.--. Arthur Murray Dodge, manager of

the 1 nlors. announced yeaterday that
she ha 1 tho oo-operatlon of aever.il gTotipa

Of young people, who had "pledged them-

BBlvaa to do everythlng ln their pow.r to

erlinlnate ohjoctlonable features frnm tha
if the comlng seaaon." A meetlng

of the jiutronesr-ea of the Junior Cotlllona
wag held at Mrs. Dodge'9 home yeaterday
afternoon to doeldo upon the plans for
t <. lit.t dance whlch wlll be glven on De¬

cember 7|
"The turkay trot lt«elf." Mra. Dodge

said, "ls BOt the thlng at all now. It Ifl ex-
tramel) peoaB. but when we apeak of tur¬

key trot we mean the whole claas of

dances uhidi have berome poptilar latcly.
and ln which the ohjoctlonable thlng ls

the poaltlon of the drimors. Any of theae

aaa m Ia parfaetty unobjecttonahie in it-

¦elf if daaoad la tho proper way. They
ar.- not Bt all llke the orljjlnal turkey
trot, Whloh waa invented and OBOd hy
drunkan DagroaB and Battora i" tha d-vaa
ol Naw Orlaanfl and Baa ItandBee, The

ooe-etep daaoeo may all ho haaaeant, Just
U tha Old one-; even the tr.iste and
¦tataly aduuet might ba made abjactlaa>
abla lf the dancera cho.e.

Ragtime Not Objectionable.
MWe dor.'t ohject ta raKtlme BBUflte. We

are perfeotly wllllnn lha fOUM rOlhfl
ahould rotap. Wa aonl araal thaai to h«

proper nnd not aava a good
tlme. Wo objed to lha tfutch and tha

- a'l We are putting all

pha la aa tho poalUaa of tha
dancera Two of the most pmmlnent

bara of the dfy, Mtafl
Owaa and Mis* Ctiyphaat were hara thta

n and prondaad ta aaa their in-

irlth tlie yoaagar atta, Be lha!
mo oi.t in a rear ot twu a ¦

bopo thoy wlll have laafaad ta daaee
properlj aad win bava aa BBeru trouble.

tybody aarre-d that tbe naitonwide
nt to flaaka tht Ha d^n ¦ baUfl

mora daeaal aad raapaetaala eaaJi not
..a whBo th- atyta in abjaa

tlonable iaaeoa *»»¦< aal la Flfth avenue.

I know thal the MtUeaBOBl "...rkrra and

aueb poopla ** Mra. Chartaa laraafa (aal
troagly abaal thi*. Tbey <»n ia

DOthlaj untll Klfth avenue menda Itfl
waya

"I balaava there la a reaotlon already.
however. Wa are not half BB bad aa we

,r- pnii tod .' ra ir aaa i eauM not

have aapeeted the oa^apefattoo of th*

youaf Man tbeaaeatvea, rfouj, however,
¦ txtravaajaaeafl of th- Buaaaaar

_nd th- criticism they hi\* ajruaOfld all
over tlie eounrry because of Ibatf In-

e\en the younc and beedlaaa ar"

lioplnrilntr to thlnk aerloualy about lt. I
belleve the worat I* over and a raaotlOW

| tn Whatavar Kew Torh taaa
win ba followed hy tiio real of tl
try

.V>. tl.cre wlll he no rules Intd down
for the totlWea We ara retylaf on the
p. od eaaaa af the young peoate them-

.ehrea. The patnmessea will mako every
. secl at theae iaaeaa, aa weii as at any

they ftVO themselves. to aee that nothlng
Ktrernt la dene "

Patronesies for Cotillon.
Thu patrotiaBBaa for the eotlUee. m.>*t

of wbotn arere preaenl al Mrs Dodge-
coafereece reeterday, lodude ti.e foOow-
ln*
Mn v.c, aiaaatiaaa Mr* k.i-_m I Kr.app.
Ml , u m ,; Hji.-k Mra "dolf Ix.lrl'l irg.
Uti \v )'. BaakBiaa lllra l^wi- C. !_.<".arfl.

... jv ,¦ i iiuir Mra J a l.oaui. jr
Urt c Oamff*"*¦ J" MrH Heere M-ii.
Mr* wm M Caraoa Mra .' P Morga* Jr.
Mra i awla B Chai \et Mra Ogdaa M BalB.
Mra vv y. Cbappell Mra H. H i'>tt».r.
M:_ M O. ("rl'.ilM. M.* ArrhlbuM ilonere
Mr- Jnt.n ilafllli

i: bet! H. 1-
1 l_lk-"li

Mn. (Jrcv-r Cl-voland
Mrn. Ul.twrt 'oleata.
M:-. J. .' C*algai«
Hi Bawlead Datla
Mr«. «' I* DI*on.
M^- v m Dmm
m,h rr* larfc * tmt
Mr- J M Ilirt-horne
Mra PbOJP Hlaa
Mra l»- n Hoyl

h. M. J

Mi. Fred'k Baaai-aM
Mi-. Itoberf. A ti-n.*.
Mr, Hliam XV Slblrr.
v.rr. ( haiiaa Blaela
Mrn F-biialaf Tm.pin.
Mri«. J I Thon-paon.
Vr« Henry A. T-.44
Mr« H nr> O Treior.
Mrn Alfr. .1 Wan-Uff
Mn. J M Walnurlght.
Mn. Wtldron \Villi.«i;ia
Mr» I L. Wlnihrop, T.
.Mr. C U U ¦.>.

SOLDIER REPORTED KILLED
Artillerymen at Fort Totten
Fought Over Baseball Qamo.
A Hoi.llcr at Kort Tntten was rcpi.rted

to bava iltd ye^terdav as the reault
<if Btab wounda recelved In a general
fight, In vhleh fotty tnaaj nf ihe gurrl-
¦OB engaged last we.-k, and tlie Coro-

nor at Jamalea _Odaaj»/BPii to lenrn
aimiit tha affair.
Lnformatloa van not to ba obtalnnd

from the commandanl af ihe fort, ba*
cauae it araa n.aintnitio.i timt the raa*

erva,tlon wns under mllltnry and not
eivil jurirdlctlon.

It tranKtilred that a prlvnte of the

iiaiuo o| F. L Smith. a memher of the

IfTtfe Company of f.'oa-t Attlll'-ry. was

Imdly atnbbed, and that bovoi. other
OOldleffl aro under nrreat on BOBplclon
tbal thay wara _aaaj_gad ln the nrrair.

lt erafl learneo' that there, was a httae-
hall gaino at the fort on Thiirpdav he

tv.in teeona frotn tha lflStll and IffJtli
OOtapanlaa, and tho fight Ih aald to have
ii. .ii bvotujht aboul a.s a ro.suit of the
puna, CocpOWl Willltun t'oodman
found Smilh that evening wlth a Btab
around ln the bnek, Wtom Infaraaation
BnppUad to the oorpaml he uraotad
Menry OlBOOBi ti the 1'W'tt. Compnny.
;ih tho man v.ho did the .Mtahldiig, and
bo aleo arraatad Bla tban as arltnaaaaa,

At tln fort BlirHOM Hnntlngton und
Ruthorford Hay they do not bellevo that
Hniitli will recover.

LOVING CUP FOR THE BEALE.
Washlngton. Nov. 25. Mme. llalikine-

teff, Wtfe of the Kusalan Ambast-ndor.
v. 111 present next Wednesday a allver
lmiriK cup to the torpedo boat deatroyer
Heale, whlch wr.n named ln honor of her
father, tho late tjeneral Kdwurd F. Heale,
U, S A The Heale, . omma.nded hy
Uoutaaaal Bdward I Pn*t-ar( iias juat
ar. i\e.J at \\ aahintflon

T
Won't Desert "Cause" Despite

Sad Fate of "Anti-Party"
Resolution.

PRAISES MISS ADDAMS

But Suffrage Leader Thinks
Moosette Shouldn't Bring

About Abandonment
of Principles.

Mra. O. If. P. Belmont hns not lefl th3

National Womnn'p Suffrage Awaoclation
nor haa -he wlthdrawn har financlal BBB-

port of the "oa;is<." When theae thlriK*
were auirpoated to her yesterday after¬
noon ahe laafhed and aald;
"Oh, those }>hilaoeiphta papers! Thay

llke to make Mg atorles. N<>, i cortalnly
have not lUitgned from the assoetntlon.
How can I? I'm a Ufe momber. Aa for

wlthdrawln* financlal BUppOft, T gBVB
them |!.W. That doesn't look much llke
it, doos nt No, we have to abfde by thi
wlll of tbe majorlty In WbataVOB we do.
We mnv ri'lt!',<«.e gorno tblBgB la the I
sociatlon's poil.y, OUt we suffrairists have
lo rt.ind together."
Mrs. Belmont recelved the clamorou* re-

portera yeaterday afternoon at her puf-
fraKe headqunrtera. at No 11 Enst 41ft
street, In a atate of eon-udernble exclto-
tnent. Rhe who I* usually so Bby of the

ptaoa aa Ruarded in aii her etavtemeasta,
sat there and for nearly nn hour Jus*
poarad (arth the anguiah of bar aoul ooa-

eerntng tbe doiaga in Philadelphia. For
..ii thal aba rowed al tba end of tho

beaffag that she arOUM not desert fhe
eouae. lt was evldent that she didn't np-

prove at all. l.k" the motber of the
nau-rhty cnlld. she said to tho OOnveatlOBI
"f love jrOU, of course but I don't love

your aetlona."
It waa all about the lOOQlUtlOB fOrl ld«

dtnif paHtleal parttaaaehtp -n tbe part of

adleera of the National VTooaan tanflragfl
\ '.ntlon, the resolution, whleh

Bupported hv Mr« Belmont, ^iM ida
Huated Ifarper an i a aa il of
other herainoa, and waa dofeated by
i ,i . ., 11 v tho whole eonventton.
"Tli'V w< re Blaiply aWOPl off their feet

by a wave of BHIOllOnallBIII." extdalned
this woman who had BtOOd OUt BgalBOl
a host. "They put their BYOBl ndmlra-
tlon for Mlfla -lane kddBfl BBd their
te.ir tbal Bhe would rogard tbla reoolo-
r r. aa .i criticism of her Bhoad
of their oid tradll ¦!¦'¦
Thej a*era afrald at,- *.<>..d reatga har
pn.-ition as rloe-preetdent, just at thla
tlme Wbea ibe !« ao mucii BOOded,
tbay Just forjrot all about their prlnclplea
la the oaettaaaanl of paymg trlbute
her. it waa abeolutety peroon ii No

other woman but Jane Addama
bave oarrled tbal eoavaatloa agalnat all
ita offlceta and lts old laadera A aroBBBB
wlth less reputatlon would have booa
bbb. wbalinlnily dafeated Aa H a .«. tbe
opposltlon was so ttnu.l it WM paeltlvely
_my,

Now, I have great admiraMon for Mi*-
Addama mvaelf. I consider her one of
the preateat women of the OOUBtVy. We

BOOd BUOh Ht* women In the suffraKe
oausa, bul H every great woaaan who
lotaa us |o to awaep tha ai ivmy
from ita BOtabMabad tradltiona, ¦. hat m U
beeonae of us?
"Mia* Addams was not ou- onlv exampl--.

she arorkad for the Progreeotve party.
Two other national odleorfl WOTfcod foi tbe
BoiilallBfa Mr> Barpor ami i aaed tiiem

f,,r our examplee. Tliey senl OUl I lf-
frajce Uterature in the name of the aa-

M ..tion ihm eprlag bearlag atlchera
Oheal the I__wrence strlke. They bOUght
touf tboaaaad of theae rUchero, ealllog
on people to protest BgBlaat tne tflli risi.n-

ment of Bttot and Olovaanitti Proteatfl
came from all over tha .ountry.
Barper heard af lt aad aaal word to

I>r. ghBW, who was than ln OfOgOn. Ib(
orderod It BtBfrlrtd. BBd lf fl/BB, Of BOV

"IffOB A-hley and Mn DeBBOtt ad¬
mitted before the eOBVaBttOB thal
had done thla thlBg, bul aald thay didn'l
latan any liartn. Tln y did It foi hiimnn-

Ity! Now, It la all rl«lit f«>r us ¦ufltBglata
to iio humane, b it WO don't want tn be

put iu Ibe position of etttdalBg tbe <ourts
of the land. Whether the l.uwrenc.
strlke leadora were guilty or Uino. nt

waa not for ua to eav. Of course, you
know that personally I have much sym¬

pathy for them.
"Well. cM-ti lf the whole convention

did oppoae me, I hnve one mipporter. I
saw Mra. iBjlBBf to-day and she told me

the Oovernor-elect utrongly Indorsed tny
position.
"I.aat aummer. too, the ProKresalve

party made BdvUBOOB tO me I ooCHBUltOd
my beat advlsora. lagal and atbaiolaa
nnd ' was warnod tO take no atand for
anv polltlcal art |
"ln.n't yOU thlnk that Ml.«e- Addam*

was choaon by the ProgreBilvea Just be-
enuae Colonel Rooeevell knew aha could
control tln auffraglata?" aoma on< aaked
"Why, of eouroo," .^aid Mrs Bolmoat

MANY DIE IN EXPLOSION
Starch Factory Blows Up and

Twelve May Be Lost.
Waakegaa, iti. Nov. ... An sxploalon

whlch wrecked tlie drv stan ti lc.ii
the t'orn Produotfl Cbn.pnny*B plaal this
aft. rr.con kllle.i betWOOfl t!_r111 BBd tWOlVO
workmen, Injuicd iweoty-oeven othera,
oovoral of whom wlll dle, nnd c;;

about non/irt damaga to property.
are known to BBVO L>*t th.lr IIVCU,
I'ncertainty uh to tbe Buaibar of aaad

was criiis.d hy Inuliillty of tlroiii.it tu
warch tho burblag rUlae because uf coii-

tlnued mlnor explnsioii;. *

The exploalon tore tbe two storv

top houae from the flve atory bulldliu. m
kattcred blta of It fnr flfiy yarda In ali
dUOCUOBBi Tbe hody of one man was

biown across the CbJcaga a Morthweetern
Railroad rlgbl af aa> io the hlllsldc lu
(lakvso.si i!omotery<
All the Injured were eoated wlth starch,

Whloa had to iio washed off before hui-

¦aaaB could treat tlmir injurieH. i'm.itc
ButoBjobllea tmagiaA tlie lajurad to th»
hoapltala.
l'lremen from N'orth CWoggO, the. Na¬

tional Knvelopo plaal and tIio American
Steel and Wire ('ompany's plaal BB-Bd tbe
afaabagaa aopartaient In aravaatlng
Bpraad of tho fhe to other pOlUOOB "1 thfl
blg «'oni I'roducts plant. Although thfl
lire appeared to be under control tO-Dlgbt
the tiremeu aald tliey exjiected it would
continue t.> aara to-aaorrow, wlth the pos-
alblllty tbal new explo-lons *ould .Jtart It
ufreah.

PRAYER MEETINGS TO BEGIN.
The regular Wedneaday prayar meeting

of the fodlaa* (,'hrlatlan l"nion wlll be
held to-morrow at 11 o'clock in the ohanel
of the I'olleKlato Church, Kifth BVanUO
und 4Mh atreet. All women aro BBtdifldly
Invlted to tlnse mOOtlngB, whlch wlll be
toatlBuod on Wedaeadayfl ualll Ma>.

ATlf'ltl
David Belasco'S "Drums of

Oude" Rolls to Success.

MADAME .? MAKES DEBUT

Masked Singer Is Well Received
by Audience at Fifth

Avenue Theatre."
Drums rolled ominously at the Colonlal

Tlieatre yeaterday afternoon. They w« re

"The Drums of OuflV1 and ivere a part of
a dramatic playlet whlch Davld Beiasco
presented for the flrat time ln New York
to the accompanlnicnt of splttlng guns.
glowlng lights and clouds of smoke. The
shlvcr they brought to the BptflflB of sen-

altive souls ln tlie audlence was a trlb-
ute to tiie producing art of Mr. IMajco.

whose aatataflflBB ln sel -< tli.g that whlch
wiii appeal in a apecteeular faahlon to the

hoorto of a baro-llklns publlc was once

more rtemoiisuated. The fact thfl* tha
playlet waa arrlttflfl by AiiFtin BtronB
counts less than the fact that it owea

Its red flre to David l:< laaco.
There is a thrill, ln fact, half a dozcn.

ln this little play of the Sepoy mutlny
under Fngllsh rule In [fldJa. It tellB the

story of tha trea tl flry of tl a aatlvea and
of the heroism of tWO KogOah BBlCrrB
who are marked for massacrv Of BOflTBB
the presence of a eharmlng heroine whom

one of the offleers lov< s doea BOl d.-tract
from the tenseness of the sltuatlon, whlch

Is snved. fortnnately for tha peac of the

iud;-nce. by the arrival of the aeca
off-stace troops. »

as i* oauaUy the eaaa arltb a Belaeeo
i rodUCtJon, the actlng ls more thaa ad»-
quate lf FJL J. RadeBfffl, wi, > h«a actel
rrunv a hero anl rfBfltn in Past n>-!o-
dranas. would Indfllffl ln f-'Wer BOtOtCB

.,i:y in Ma love B*aktnB. be would
rv« the BPhit of Mi.- playlet bett. r.

The fot ti.it he raaehea th.- "t ig" bbo-

ments of r ;', absolves 1 im

of much.
r..'- Befl in a sketch. "It Happened

,. v Holjart fur-
t» .. eoiale <. ntrast ao the bhl.

urhh aJao thfl Jordflfl (Hrle,
Oordflfl ar.d ItflUC, the l.arig-lons in a

traveaty, "A Ntrhl on Um BOulevard,M
Oeorafl L*yooO aad Bob foaoa, Lee white
und i;...rn<- Rerrv, Arthur DflflflflO in

BonflOi and tha Pour Reg Bfl

The lntereet l f the afternoon at the
Fifth Avenue Theatn i aa*
tred ln the niask. d fltl |Of WBO BUbOBtttfld
her volce flithfl it lha BflBOrlBlkltl ' ¦'

to the

JUdfBMBt ef l:er lirst vaudevllle audlen-e.
Announced .> Anaailfan Bapcano with

Curopaaa training and repntati. n, flpeCU-
l.itlon ran rtOt as to who the singer mlght
l.e, but tiie s.cret has bOBfl well kept Bfld
rhe niask did the rest.
Mme. -? proved to baaVfl an un isunlly

sympathetle roICO, flrtth Itfl BOfll BOtflB in
u.iddie rangfl Tba "Cara Nome."

from "Rlflolatto," whtoh waa her nral
i. pilred niore dramatic !ir .¦

h.-r votoe oaturally ! leaad Baorafiexihii-
Ity than i' his yit attaJaed, bol in tha
Joeetyu" LnBaby and partfoalorty in the

favorite old bollad "i rloor Toa rja'Mny."
whlch she offered as an encore, she sang
with rare aweetneee of toaa,
Whether thay fit well or m with the

fltflr f-at re ,.f the pfl ;r;iin,n», however.
the other BOtfl are cl.-ver and entertaining.
Mast.-r Q ibl Bl Ifl the 01 - "OCt
.f.lttle Klek" proved a distlnct ".!.
a i '- kfu CJ*odartek'fl daactaa. waa
another wlnner. DflTfl iOrgBOOB, thfl
'¦ Ung romedlan; rna Clflytflfl an-i
plfljrerB in the eomedy -a Child BhaJI
Lead ThoraTj Conba, steei- and Chrr in
"The Foiiies of vaodevtfle"; Rfll Bterenfl
ln a prote.m pejjtaal ..nd Hart and Johfl*
son ln ".lark' eoatedy were Othe
tip-top bill.

"HIb Japaaaaa Wlfe," in which vflJarie
nerg.-re preaenta bor fflmlllar . >.ar.o-t. :.-

Izaflon of a BBBlden from old Japan, ls

the leadlng number on the bill at B 1".
Kelth's L'nion BejBBBfl Theatre this week.
Tha playlet, whlch ln by Grace Uriawold.
ha>» been aeen on prevlous occaslona on
vaudevllle stages and still malntaina Its
appeal. Miss Bergere ls asslsted by Her¬
bert Warrcn, Katberine Kavanaugh, Effle
Dordine and Harry Smith.
As a counter attraetlou Joe Welch li

prosenting his "Study from Llfo." Mld-
dleton and Spellmyer ln thelr playlet
"Tsflflfl Woolflflj," |o another of the thea-
tre's offtrlngs. whleh ltkewlse Include
Wlnsor MeCay, the cartoonlst,
Another bill, containing BeveflBteBB

vaudevllle aotfl, 1« the OtttflflttOO at Him
mersteln's Vlctorla during the curreut
week. Wllla Holt WakefU-ld ln her pleaa-
ing presentatlon of Bonge glven ln me:;,.
loajaa faahJoo la one of tho more
entertalneis. Mike Donlin and Tom IahhU
OOatlBOO thelr Jolnt uppearano.-, g >,\,.m
of fare- und hflflahaB yarns. Raj
recent recrult to thfl eaudevllla stag*
after aa excursion Into muatcal rnmeij.
preaenta several chara.'t'r BOngl
Other numbers seen are Wllbur llack anl
Nella Walker ln songs and dflocea,

At B. K. Keith's AthflOBbra The.itte
tho stellar Httraetlon for thfl areek m
Tom Wise and his COBipany La Bjfl flflfl.

iaad aaraton of "a Tlnntlaaiaii from
¦;\1," ln Whleh comedi bfl

known. Of a different sort, eombtrdflg
song and dance. Is "Al tkfl Newsstand."
in which i'at Rooney aad Kfirlflfl IJent
appear.

Victor Moore, asslsted by Kmma l.ittie.
ii. id, is eppeartng at B f, Kelth'a Breaa
Th.arre this w.-.-k. WIBIafli Book and
Maude J-'ulion, expor-nts of dat.
tomlma, are making what is announced
as thelr laat appearar.ee in vaudevllla
togetber,

i

THEATRICAL NOTES.
.Laarla Waller, who made his first New

Vork apnearance in "A I'utterfly on th»
Wheel" at tho We^t Bfld Theatre laat
night, will this evening appear in two
rotaa of this play. thfl Lovar and the
Diatrlet Attorofly. it so bappafla that
the third act, whlch lntroducea the Dis¬
trict Attorney, provides only one llne
for the lover.

"The rndiscretion of Truth," bv .1. Hart-
hrj afaniwaa. wUI ot»m al Wai bt*b The¬
atre next Monday areaJno. in the eau
will be Frank COOBflr, WflMflf Himpden,
U i. BtfllTi Ai,::e Meredlth and Mrs.
Whlffen.
A Sunday night performan'e the pro-

c(eds of whleh are to help supply toys
,-md food to io.'») aeed] Nea fork fam-
Blea win tako place at tha Qeaaanj M

;. Theatre next Itanday night
John BL KeBeri announ^es a

maltnoa of Tha Mflrchant of Venice"

by his comrin", now gppeoriflg at th"
Oardaa Theotio, for Wedo
noon, Decernber 4. Ti.e recalflr p.-rform-

t wlll coi.tinutj uat.i
January 1 at thl
Bchul ertng and LaUflb have secured the

EngUah and Am.-ri.-an rig'it-4 fat
«radwer*Oder." and win pres.-nt it in tlu*
country, und.-r the tltJe of "<J.iing l'p,'
¦hortly after tha
The Paol Beott Play Unadlm

atinounces t f a play
1 y Um I Q entltled

"The Dirhf " II hi <h eerlbc .'

a vi.-w ..f

Bl a m-

frlbad or Lord Drumlai
ei.p-st brothor of the matej

Dodflera,'' Law Bleld
|

njad S oa at ti ¦
Theatre la unfliow BlgaAj t

opening postponed tintil th-

nlflht

N. Y. MEN GET HARVARD HONORS.

B to Thi
bridge, Maaa Nov. !

t! «m ta t

Harvard was announced ti
Kl W York m< B

n. ¦ fork CH
Bi evelt, TlvoB-on-Huda

lya, oll aenlora, ara] Hem a, >,f

onbertavlUe, ¦ sophomor-

A Sunday
Magazine
Extraordinary
will be the one issued with the next Sunday Tribune. It might
be called a special fiction number except for the fact that there
is a very strong article which leads the magazine. But we will
catalogue the contents, and then you can see what a good
number it is to be:

The Faetor of Success
By GEORGE BUCHANAN FIFE

Some of thr amazing lucceaae. in American bnaineafl life m arhicri
no factoff other than chance could be diocovered. It will altn-'-t
make you iup_TBtitiotii to read thia, and jmi ]t is so!;d fact.

Standing By for Peregrine
By SEWELL FORD

Shortj promotr-; a ronutic. hctw.cn I Boston fOtMg WOOIU Mld
an cx-polf champion. Ona of lxi*. htnniesl exjx riencca,

The Case of john Smith
By SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

Anothor Cheater Kenl itory, in which tha icientiftc inveati
|}| priscs tlie ic.idci Bgain.

For the Love of His Son
By ADACHI KINNOSUKL-

A charming romancc of modern Japan.

The Beaehcomber
By S. TEN EYCK BOURKE

and CHARLES FRANCIS BOURKE
Second and "a*d instalmanl of i thrflltng talc of lifeaavmg.

The Man Who Was Lost
By MAUDK RADFORI) WARREN

The faacinating itory of lova and myitery tnteri npoo iti tlurd
in.staliiicnt.

ALL IN THE NEXT

Magazine .Section
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE
Which, if you want to be neighbor-
ly, you will tell your friends about.


